Pillar Income Asset Management Supports Dallas Summer Musicals
DALLAS, TX (April 18, 2016) – Pillar Income Asset Management (Pillar), a Dallas-based real estate advisory and
management company keeps tradition of donating to Dallas Summer Musical’s Curtain Call event.
“This year, we are donating to Dallas Summer Musical’s Cirque du Musicale event”, said Daniel J. Moos, CEO and
President of Pillar Income Asset Management. “We’re excited to contribute to Dallas Summer Musical’s efforts to keep
education and community programs available to all who show an interest in the arts.”
Dallas Summer Musicals is entering its 76th year of bringing the Best of Broadway to Dallas, as well as an array of
children's education and community outreach programs designed to expand the minds of children and develop future local
theatrical professionals. These educational programs benefit both the less fortunate and underserved children, along with
those that demonstrate a passion for the performing arts.
Philanthropic gifts donated to Curtain Call help sustain the monumental efforts behind these valuable programs and sustain
the presentation of extraordinary musical theatre shows on the DSM stage at the Musical Hall at Fair Park.
“On behalf of Dallas Summer Musicals Executive Committee, Board of Directors, and staff I want to express our deepest
thanks to you for your generous support of Curtain Call Cirque du Musicale”, wrote James Jenner Director of Development
for DSM.
Dallas Summer Musicals (DSM) is the preeminent nonprofit presenter of Broadway theatre in North Texas. DSM produces,
presents and promotes excellence in live musical theatre with year-round performances for diverse audiences of all ages,
impacting the lives of children and families through community outreach and education and enriching the cultural landscape
of Dallas/Fort Worth, North Texas and the Southwest Region. Visit the website at www.dallassummermusicals.org.
Pillar Income Asset Management, Inc. (www.pillarincome.com) is a Dallas-based real estate management company, which
develops and manages in excess of $2.5 billion of real estate for public and private real estate entities. Affiliated companies
under management or advisement by Pillar include American Realty Investors, Inc. (NYSE: ARL); Transcontinental Realty
Investors, Inc. (NYSE: TCI); Income Opportunity Realty Investors, Inc. (NYSE MKT: IOT); and Abode Properties Inc.

